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DEVELOPMENT OF BASKETBALL SHOOTING ACCURACY 
AS AFFECTED BY·VARYING GOAL SIZES 
· Abstract 
TIMOTHY BRCMN FISK 
Under the supervision of Associate Professor Glenn E. Robinson 
The purpose of this investigation was to determine the de­
velopment of basketball shooting accuracy as affected by varying goal 
sizes. 
Thirty-seven male freshman stud.ents at South Dakota State 
University were divided into three.experimental groups and. a control 
group. The subjects in the experimental groups participated. in a 
five-week traini.ng pr gram wherein they shot baskets either at an 
accuracy rim, a regulation basket, or a combination of the regulation 
basket and the accuracy .rim. 
All subjects were tested at the beginning of the investiga­
tion and. at the completion of the training program. Shooting 
accuracy consisting of 55 shots attempted at a regulation bask.et in 
both pre- and. post-test from three d.ifferent angles was investigated. 
The d.ata collected during the testing were reeord..ed. and 
analyzed. s tatistically to determine what effect the varying goal sizes 
had on shooting a.ccuracy. 
The results of the findings indicated that between all four 
groups there was no sta.tistica1ly significant difference in shooting 
accuracy resulting from the respective training programs. Within the 
groups nly the standard goal-accuracy rim group showed a statistically 
significant improvement from pre-test to post-test. 
The writer wishes to ex_press his sincere appreciation to 
Professor Glenn E •. Robinson· and Mr, William E. Fritz for their 
assistance throughout the course .of the work r:eported here and the 
preparation of th1.s thes i.s. 
The writer wishes also to thank his wife Lynne for.making it 
po$sible to attend graduate seho l,. 
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Ch.pter I 
INTRODUCTION 
Reasons · for __ Stud:( 
1 
The game of basketball could very well be the United. Sta.tes• 
l 
greatest ceontribution to international athletics. Hob-son stated that 
Howard. A. Hobson, Scientific Basketb�ll, p. 3. 
basketball is the only IQ&jor sport that is entlrely .American in origin. 
Coq,etition in t.he game of basketbal.l is now worldwide, and basketball 
has been played. in the Olympic games sinee 1936. 
�asketbal.l has changed radieall.y over the years and today is 
a fast moving game whe�e1n_all players have the op-portunity to 
partieipa1;e 1n the scoring. The v ry nature of the game indicates 
tha't aceurate a-booting pl ys·an important role in the fi'nal outcome. 
Sharman stated tha,t in •basketbal.1 the tea.m that wins scores 
2 
Bill Sharman, Sha_� on Bastetba�l .S?i'oot_Ins, P• 21 
nx>re points than its opponent, and accurate shooting is the bs,ckbone 
of the grune, Regard.less o't ·all the facets of the ottensi ve and 
defensive strategy taking :pla.ce on the court, aceurate shooting is 
imperative if a team 1 to become and. to remain a· strong contender in 
games played. This view is supported. by Be.nington and Newell, 3 who 
John Beningt,on and Pete Newell, Basketb ll Methods, p. 120. 
2 
co.mpa.re shooting in ba.sketball to playing a game of goU'. These 
eoacbes believe that the golfer has a va�iety or-· shots to execute from 
dl:tTerent distances and ang.les and all the shots elem.and. the same basic 
fundamentals o-f the club swing, However, the r.oost important a bot in 
golf is the one which puts the golf ba.11 in ·the hole. This 
illustration has definite implications for the game of basketball. 
The o:ffensive team may be fundamentally sound in all skills- of play 
from the time 1 t obtains po a.session ot the ball up to the actual shot 
at the basket, but the end. result depends upon shooting the basketball 
into the basket and. recorcUng the s'Core; 
It is general y a.greed by the coaches, players ,, tans, and 
sport.s writers th t aeeu.rate field. goal. shooting is essential for 
success in the game of basketball. Physical education instructors 
and/or basketball coaches who are interested in the success of their 
stu.d.ents or players should be interested in scientific te·chniques and. 
method.s :for teaching ae·eurate shooting skills. 
Stat,ement of Problem 
The ·purpose of tnis etud,y was to d.etermine the developm-ent 
of basketball sh-ooting a.couracy es affected by varying goal sizes,. 
Li.mi tat ions of Stud.y 
The stugy wsts limited . to male freshman regu.tar ly enrolled. in 
the ba.sie instructional phy.sica,1 · educa1.1on cla.s ses at South Dakota 
State University, Brookings, South Dakota. 
3 
The study was limited to a five .... we-ek -peri od . o� .investigation . 
Only one basketball shooting. skill , the one--hallrl: :push $hot taken at 
distance of 15 and 20 feet_, was investi gated. • . 
All subj eats had earned. at least one varsity . letter in 
basketball while in hign .school .  Subj ec ts could not :nav� been a 
member or the freshman ba,sketball or wrestl.ing team at the time this 
study w:a.s cond.ucted. , 
While part.1cipant s w•ere asked not to practice basketball 
out.side of their experimental progr�, i. t was not pos�ible for the 
investigator to control the physie·a.l a.et.iv! ty of the subj ects a.fter 
scnool hours , nor was any s.ttetnp.t made to regulate a.nd, stand,ardlze 
o ther daily living habits . 
Definition of Terms 
Sbo_otins, Aa:2.¼!:!acz .- The consistency with which subjects shot 
the basketball through the basketQall goal. .  
0n(v.•Hand Set §bot . Shooting style whieh utilizes tbe 
shooting of the ball at the ba.sltet fro.m a. set position with one hand . 
Marscha.J.1.l Aceurac1 Rim. A practice d.evic e  tor d.eveloping 
. . 
better sh,ootd.ng in basketball . The rim $1ts in a raised. position above 
the regulation basket and. is 16 inches in diameter . The regulation 
bask.et i ·, 18 inehe,s in p.iametei, . 
Chapter II 
REVIEW
. 
OF RELATED STUDIES· 
Introduction 
' ' -
S tudi·es  relating to accuracy in field. g�al shoo ting are .. 
reported in  this eh.�ter . 
Report o_f Pertinent Fi,nding.s 
Ki t.e· used four equated groups o f  high school freshman and. 
Joseph C .  Kite , 11Tbe Effec ts of Variations i n  'l's.rget  Size and. Two 
4 
Method s of Practtoe on the· Development o f  Accuracy in a Motor Skill, .,
. 
(Miorooard.ed Diss ertation , Louisiana S tate U nive.;rs i ty ,  1964 ) ,  
sophomore male stud.ents to_ d,e. term.ine the effects ot varia.t1on in target 
st ze and of twa methods ot praetiee o n  the d.evel.opment · of aecur.acy in 
a mo tor sk111 ( one-hand p�sh · shot) .  
For a tour.week trai ning period, each of the tour gi-oups 
practiced. basket .sboot.t ng at a b&sltetb•U goal which was not o.f the 
ea.me slze and/or type as the fsO&l utilized. by each of the other gro ups. 
the munber of baskets a subj ect made on a ahooting test, 
Which consisted. of 63 attempt.a at a regu.l.ation•size baske.tball goal 
hom a1 dista.n-oe of 18 feet and · from tbre.e d1ff'er,ent angles, was 
consid.�¥"ed as an index of his shooting aecuraoy .. 
While all groups reco� ..e d. sign1�'4cant gains over 1n1t1ai mean 
scores , the results ot the study indi·oated. that no apparent ad.vantage 
is  gained 'by praette1ng at a targe.t of one pax;t1cular .size or type 
over pr cti<:ing a.t baskets of · d.ifterent sizes or · types . 
5 
Maaske used two matehed groups of tJ:eshman basketball 
5 
Paul M .  Maaske, 0The Effect of Practice of Shooti ng a.t Small Ba skets 
on the Ac.cura,cy  of Shooting i n · Basketball/' (Mic-rocard.e d  · Ma: t-er ·• s 
Thesi s ; University of Iowa C ity, 1960) . 
players from Cornell College , Mount Vernon ., Iowa , to stud.y the effect 
of :pra_0,tiee in shooting $tt small baskets on  the accur.aey 1n shooting 
at 0tficial. baakets .. 
5 
Daily, throughout the ba.sketball sea.son , the small�b sit.et 
group :prac·ticed. shooting at small baskets which differe d fi-om offi.ciaJ. 
b skets only 1n that the small baskets were 15 inches i n  diameter 
rather than 18 inches , and tbe of'ficia,l basket group praetieed. shooting 
at official baskets . 
At the begi nning and end . .  of the testing period., the ·players 
were gi.ve.n a shooting test in which each player s.tt.einpted., at an 
. ,� --.. 
ofticta.l basket., fifty field goals from each o ·f nt.ne shooting, .,stations , 
a total of 450 attempts .  
During e_ach session a� which bas ket shooting was- ·practic·ed ;. 
� -
the players were allowed. 20 to 25 minute-s in which to practice the 
' . 
shots of their choice with the · stipulation tha t the type of sho ts 
practiced were to be used. in  the games . Throughout the experimental 
period , which spanned. two sea�ons�, a record. of the shots ( field goals 
and. free throws) attempted and the shots made 1 n  ail pra.ctice and 
inter-school games was kept for each :pl yer .  
For the · offiei 1-ba&ket .group, the d.iffe:uence . between the 
means of· the baskets mad.e · on the initial and final shooting test 
showed a. gain ot 15 . 39 b ket pe:r! player, while th d .1ff'erence for 
the small-basket group resulted. in a mean gain of 25 •. 85 goals per 
p.layer . According to the · Fishet- t test, beth group-s ma.d e  significant 
' - . 
6 
. gain (p � . Ol) in shooting ccur cy.. An analysis of co--variance 
s-howed. that the improvement in shooting accuracy tor the small-basket 
group was s ignificantly greater (p = • 05) than the improvement� in 
shooting accuracy for the official-basket group . FUrther analysis of 
the scores· made by the two groups showed, tha.t the greatest d.iffer-ence 
in th · improvement in a.c,euracy occurred. on shots taken from the 
station farthest (23 feet ) from the bask.et . Maaske. felt that this 
result was probably a refl1ection of the fact tha.t for e. given e.ngle o f  
error _. the distance - by which a shot misses the eenter o f  the basket 
va.ries dire·otly with the dis tance from the basket to the spot from 
wnicb the shot 1Qa ta.ken . fh.us, , i n  this s tudy increased accuracy i n  
shooting is llX)re critical to sue� ess i n  shooting long shots than in  
shooting snort shots . 
In a stu.d.y conducted at North Hi,gh School, Des !bin-es , Iowa, 
6 
And.erson tried to determine whether any s ignificant improvement was 
6
Tb�esa Arider·son, "A Study of
. 
the Use ot Visual Aid ln Basket 
Shooting_, 0 Research: $Ui_arterl.J;, 1942 , P!h 532-37 . 
aaso<?iated. with the us.e of certain a.id.s 1.n visualization in the 
teaching of bank shots in basket sbooti.ng . 
7 
The a.xperim.ental group practiced. the bank abot on a back­
board which wa ..s marked. with spots wh·ere the ball· · should be aimed . The 
control poup :practiced. without -the aid of these s·pots . 
Analysis of results t the cl.o.se of the si�-week testing 
pet-iod _ indioated. that the "spot" g:roup i�roved. approximately 25 
percent mo.re than d.id the 0no spot" . group. The · s. ize ot the .- cr:Ltioal 
ratios led. Anderson to conclude that the d.1.fferenee between the groups 
which used visual aio.s and the O-I?-e th�t cU..d. not was s1�ifieent • 
7 
. 7 . . A study reported by Mortimer tte-mpted to analyze the 
E .  M. Mortimer , "Basket·ball Shooting , "' Rese.a.�eh Quarterly, May , 1951,  
pp . 231+ .. 4 3, .  
£light -of a basketball by giving the student a specific shot pattern . 
thereby reducing the tri"al and. error factor o-f lesrnin� - Mortimer 
operated on the theory that with a given force and. direction , there i s  
only one arc o f  flight ths.t will send the ball ciirectly through the 
center of the basket. 
The high point of flight was d.ete:rmined. and. then a bar was 
suspended. s.lightly above thi s  height to s.erve as a point of aim. An 
initial shooting line was marked off on the floor ( line l) , and 
,another paral.lel line ( line 2 )  , was ma.de 'to mark the end. of the flight. 
The learning situation wao an attempt to deveiop within the subj ect 
proper u feel O ot ea-Oh' shot and. to a1low a learning situ t1on which 
tended to develop a sort of kinesthetic memory of: the shot � 
Cal.culations were made ot the pos ible angles of proj ection 
and. correspond.ing initial vel.ociti es of a shot 12 feet from the basket « 
8 
Asauming that the angle of proj ection ahich allows _ for the greatest 
margin of' error is  d.esirabl·e ,  · Mortimer concluded· · after analys i s  of 
shot · grapbs that the 58
° 
proj ection in communication with the ve:loc1ty 
neces ary to put the ball through the cent.er o.f the basket probabl.y 
eUo,, the shooter the greatest margin for error , 
A tabulat ion of &hot s by Bunn ind.icated that more shots 
fall short than long . He surmised tha.t this result wa.s caused by the 
fact that most players a.re taught to u.s.e the nearest point of the rim 
as a targe.t,. As :pl.icy-e:rs til"e they begin to tall short of this target 
(point of aim) ; therefore , one should. emphasize overshooting with the 
use of' the bankbOa.rd .  Bunn related. th.at a study on snooting at a 
ta.rget. in the cente·r of the basket showed. that scores imp,.oved. 20 
percent over the s cores obt.a.ined. b-y aiming at the front rim. Another 
study which placed spot s on the bankboaird. 6 inches a.part and one toot 
above the rim of the b sket showed that the players who used the s:pots 
improved. f ster than tho se who shot at an unmarked. board. . Tho.s e who 
used. spot·s improved 10�8 :percent after four weeks of :practice . Thos e 
·who shot without the spots impro:,red, 4 ,  l+ ·perc ent . Ren¥>ving the si,ots 
la.ter did. not affect ac·curacy . · '!'he image had been et . This study 
ind.ioated. th t a four-week :practice period wa s sutticient fer optimum 
results . 
9 
' 9 
'The -purpose of Moffett • S· st.ud.y was· to d ete.rmi.ne the use of 
D. c .  M::.>ftett , uA Study ot Direction in Motor ·saills at Different 
Distances · as Determined. by Relative S1z·e of the Angle -of  Error , "  
Resfl&r:Ch Quarter¾': , De·cember ,  1942 , pp . 466 .. 79 . 
the rel�ti ve si2e o f  the angle of err-or as a basi s  of di serim.lnation 
as to -whether there are signi:ti.cant di:fferen,ce s  in aeeu:racy of 
direction in certain motor sldlls at different distances . 
One ot the basketball t e-sts in,rolved. the one ... band push shot 
ihich was ttempted from d.i sta.noes of 10 feet , 15 feet , 20 feet ., 25 
feet , 30 fe·et and, 35 teet .. Prior to each pract ice period , subj ects 
were permitted. to warm.--u:p with two or three p-ract ioe trials ,. but not 
at· the d.i stance from: which tha-y were to ·start that d.ay . Each subj ect 
completed. one hundred trials at each di stance .  
Moffett conolu.d.ed that insofar as the one -hand push shot was 
coneerned. ,. there i s  an inoreaae in accuracy when the distance is 
in cr-eas-ed. from 10 feet to 15 feet , However 1 when the di stance is 
increased. from 15 :f'eet to 25 and/or 30 f'eet , a dacrea.se in accur oy 
result s . 
Of the s ix stud ies reviewed only two compared the effects of 
shooting practice involving a small bask-et as opposed to shooting 
praetice involving an' official b.e.slte-t . One of  these appe.a-red to 
d.emn atrate the superiority of the a.mall basket group , relative to 
improvement in shooting accuracy , over the offic ial--basltet group , and. 
10 
part1cular:Ly so 1n shooting longer shots than· short�r o�es.. The 
results of the other study show�� that no apparent ed.v-anta.ge is gained 
by 'pra.aticing at a target of one particular size or typ� over 
practicing at baskets of different siz es or types . 
Two investigators d iscover-ed. that ·accuraoy in - shooting 
bas�ets was im,proved. s1gnif1�.antly by :playe�s who used sp;,ts on the 
baekboai-d �EJ visual e.ids when pra,cticing . 
One study related. evidenoe whic h ahowed.. the.t a.s the d.istanee 
of the ._hooter from the basket inorea es, it becomes increasingly m:>re 
difficult to shoot baskets succesi,fuUy. 
One 1n,vestigator wrote th t the trial and error fa.ctor of 
learning to shoo t succ-essfully or accurately could. be eliminated by 
anal;rzing the flight of a. bas1'etbtul , thereby .giving the student 
specif\<! shot p tte:rn . The investigator operated. on the theory that 
with a. gi�en foroe and direction, there is onl:y one true _are ot flight 
that will send. the bal,l d irectly through the center of the basket . 
In one study whic·b utilized a target in the center of the 
basket as the point of aim. it was reported that sco res �mproved 20 
pereent over thos·e scores obtained from aiming at the front rim. 
· chapter III 
PRtt.EDURE FOR· OBTAINING DATA 
Introduction 
. 11 
T.he s ubj ·ect:s that w·ere used. in th€ experiment ; the test that 
,-ias · used: on shooti.ng accuracy, an · the proeed.ur-es that· were used. in 
testing shooting accuracy are desci--1.bed in thi s ehapte·r .  
SubJ ec't$ 
The 37 subj ee'ts were ma.le colleg-e :freshmen t South Dakota 
Stat e University, lD and 19 years o:f a-.ge . Th'':Se subj ects c· me from a 
variety of  a.caclemic and. athletic baekground.s and had varying d.egrees 
of basketb�ll shooting ski_ll and e:i-.'J)8rience even though they had on 
at least one high s ch.Ool varsity letter in b-asketball . All subj ects 
were required to us e the one,-hand. set shot method of fie.l d goa.l 
shod ting . All subj ect� agreed. voluntarily to participate in the 
experiment 
Measurements 
The American Association of Rea.1th, Physical Education ,  and. 
lO 
Recrea,t ion basketball skills· · test •1as used, in the mea urement of 
10
American Association �or Healtl;l, Physical Education, and Recreation, 
SkiUe Test Man�l-llaaltetbfl.ll for &:>1s , pp ., 18-23 .  
shooting couracy .  Each subj ect was givr:m thi s  test (A. A .  H .  P .  E .  R . ) 
consisting of 55 shots . prior to and :following the training program . 
The initial and final testing pe�iod.s were tlondueted. 1n a .one-day 
session� 
On the day ot the initial testing period. ea.ch s�j eet 
repe:>rted. to the testing st tion where he was given a.n 1.nforrna.t1on 
s-heet whi.o h  contained. instructions tor taking the te•st . (Append.ix A)  i 
12 
A copy of the score sheets for "the initial and nnal test and the 
practice seseions are found in Append ix B .  At this tum the wr1tet 
went over the 1n$tW.Q1rilons with the s:u.b:j ects _. !he general .tundam.ental.s 
of the one·•haad s et shot were cltacu.ssed; and dennnstrated for each 
subj ect � 
Tbe, final test was given in the s-ame manner u�ing the same 
score sheets· and the same dl.reet.1.ons. .. On the final test , howe•ver ,. 
the;-e was no diseu,u,ion or demonstration a.a to p-roper shoo-ting 
tecnntg;ue . 
The or-i.ginal .and the final. t,es.t·a we.re personally adm1n1-stered 
to the subJ ects b_y th · , investigator.. �e subj ects shot all of thetr 
field goals and free t�w at the aame basket . Each su.bj ec:t was 
allowed one praetic·e soot before eaoh stat:ion of shooting .,  
The equipaent u.se'1, · in thi s ex_periment consisted o t  three 
buketbs.U.s � 'three btlsketba.U goals located. in the South DakOta StJte 
University Fieldhouse , and two · Mal:'schaJ.k accuracy- rims (Figure 1) . 
13 
Marschalk Ac curacy Rim 
2 0 2 4 2 7 
The subj ects were as signed to tour groups by a table o:t · · 
random numbers. On the d.ay t"oll,rwing the initial test the. subj ects 
were informed · 0£ their group · assignment as d .eterrnined by the track 
pill box method . •  
G:r�up Nunl.9e.r 
I 
II 
:(II 
IV 
Groups . 
Stand.a.rd. Goal�Accuracy Rim 
Accuracy Rim 
�tanda.rd. Goal 
Control 
Subj ects in groups I ,  II .; III , and IV were informed that 
their training program l�_ou�d. r
un for 20 s-essions ., The eXJ;)eri.menta.l 
subjects met at four weekly training s es sions {Monday thrOugh Thar .day ) 
in each five weeks of training . The training progratn bega.n on April 3 ,  
1967 ,. and was eompl.eted. on May !.► , 1967. 
The· subj ects in the combination s.tandard goal ... aecuracy rim 
g�u:p were to s'b..oot at the standard. goal. on Monday and. Wednesday and. at 
the accuracy rim on Tu.esd.ay and. Thursday. Tbese subj ects wer.e 
inatrureted to shoot 55 shots from three dif:f'erent angles in e.aah of the 
20 training ses sions � .Shooting stations and s�o.ring procedures were 
identical to- the 1n1t!al and final test as e�lained in Append.ix A .  
Each subj ect was al.lowed. one warm-up per station . 
The subj ects in the accuracy rim group weTe tq shoot at the 
a.ccuraey rim Mond.ay through Thu.rsd.ay � Subj ects were instructed to 
sboo-t ·55 shots 1n e ch o f  .20. �raining ses sions from three different 
angles , Shooting stations and scoring procedure·s were identical to 
the initia.1 and.· final test _as explained ln Ap·pendlx A. 
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!he subj ects in the standard goal group were to shoot at the 
standard goal - Mond.ay through · Thu:rad.ay ,. Subj ects were instructed to 
snoot 55 ahots in each of 20 training sessi,ons from thJiee different 
angles . Sht>-oting stations- and scoring proeed.ures were identical to 
the initial and final test as explained in Appendix A .  
' . ' 
At the completion of each week of the training program the 
mean s-core for ea.<!h gt"Oup was· com.pu.ted for the l)urpose of esta:blis-hing 
a trend. analysi.s (Figure 2 } , 
The subj ects in the control group participated only in the 
ini�fal. and final te�t • 
. The groups originally started. t ith 10 subj ects in each group ; 
how-ever , three subj eets wi tbdrew from th · exper1nient diue to ao.ademic 
d1ttieult'ies . Groups I and !lII eaeh completed the study with ten 
subj eots . Group II colllpl.eted, �he experiment with niJ"}e subj ects , while 
group IV ®mpleted the study with eight subj ects . 
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· Cha; ter IV 
ANALYSIS OF DAXA 
!ntroq.uction 
The statist ica.l analys is of the data* ( score& on the 
The raw d.a.ta a.pp.ear in the Appendixes ,. 
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A ,A .H . P .E ,R . s:ports skills t,est) collected. on 37 fresbtnan .subject s at 
South Dakota State University and used. to compare the variations in 
goal size and their e:rfects upon the d.ev-el.o.pment of shooting accuracy 
in basketball is presented in this chapter• 
Each shot attempted. at the basket in the init1al a,nd final 
test wa.s s co red on a two, one, zero point 'ha.sis  as recommended. 'by the 
A .A .H . P  .. E .R .  basketball akills test . �wo points were awa.rd.ed. for 
ba.sketa made trom t he sid.e and front shooting stations .  One point as 
a a rded when the ball hit the rim but did not go · in . No point was 
allowed. for shots. which hit , the bankboard firs t and then h1t the rim._ 
One po int was. awarcled. for a basket made f'rom the free throw ltne . The 
subj ect ' s  total points in the initial. test an . the total points in the 
final test was used. f�r · statistiqal procedures . 
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Reliabilitl of Dat� 
The test used to measure accuracy in field goal shooting was 
a �difica.tion of th . American Associa,tion o-£ Health, Phyo.)ical 
ll 
Educa.tion , and Recreation sports s&".ills- test for basketball. The 
ll. 
.American Assoc iation for Health , Physieal Ed,uca:tion ,. a-nd Recreation , 
£12• cit . , PP • 18-23 . 
inves.tigatort:J of the A .• A H .P.E .B .  t•est determined correlation 
coeffieients of not l.ess than + •. 70 for events scored. on the b sia of' 
a.ceuracy . 
An anal.ysis .o.f variance techn1qu.e with a. one ·percent level 
12 
of significa.nc.e as described by Garrett wa.s employed.· in order to 
d.etermin-e if there were any stati stically signi.ficant d,iffexences 
bet1-1een means of the experimental and control groups . 
The neeessaey F-ratio in this study to denote · statisticall.y 
s1gniffo·ant d.itterences between the groups w,as 4 . 51. a.t the one percent 
level using three and 33 degrees of freedom . 
Duncan ' s  Ne:? Multiple-Range Test as outlined by steel anct. 
13 
Torrie was employed to compare the :fbllowins pP..irs of means ; 
13 
· Robert G .  Steel and James H .  Torrie ,  �inci:Rles �d. Procedures .of 
Statistte�, pp . 107-109 � 
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Group IV t·o Group I ,  Group IV to Group ;t:II , and. Group IV· to Group I.I . 
Duncan ' s New MUltiple .. Range Test is to be appli� to group means 
containing equal replicates ,. Due to the unequal numbers in one 
experimental. group and the control �U:P, a pl"ocedure as outlined. by 
. 14 
Kramer . for unequally re:plioa.t,ed treatments · wa.s applied. . The 
valldi ty of Kl'a.me1' •· s proc,edure bas not been verified. . 
The protection level was 97 percent :ror this study since 
four group means were· being compared. , with alpha at . Ol ,  The SSR a.t 
33 degrees of free<lom for two means is 3 .88 , for three means is  4 � 05 ,  
a.nd. for four means i s  4 ,16. 
Differences within each 0£ the tour groups wa._s analyzed by a 
i-test as outlined. by Garrett
15 for find.i.ng the significanc,e of the 
difference between means obtained. from the same group u:pon two 
occasions. 
The 1 value at the one percent levei of significance was 
cho-sen for this stud.y , and. the null hypothe-s is was applied to each 
gro-up for a,eceptance or re.j ection . A i value Qf 3. 25 with nine d.egrees 
of  freedom, a 1 value ?f 3 .  36 ivi th eight degrees of' freed.om, and a, ,i 
value of 3 . 50 with seven degt�-ees of freedom were n essary for 
rej ection ·O:f the null hypothesis in this investiga.t1on . 
The d.ata from Group I ,  Group II , Group III , and Group IV 
are analyzed. stati .stica.lly in this section . 
Between Grou,ps 
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Analysis of variance was applied between the tour gro�ps to 
d,etermine significance of d.ifferenee between the effects of shooting 
for tiukuracy at a standard. goal alte:mat·ed. with an accura.:ey rim, 
shooting :ror a.o-curaey &t an a.eeuracy rim by itseir, shooting for 
aceuraey at a standare. goal, and. n,o shooting whatsoever a.s employed 
by .GroU,p IV • 
Bet1<teen 
Within 
Table I shows ·a sumtnaJty" .of �he ana.lysi•s of variance data • 
. Tabl.e I 
Summary o� the Difference among Means by 
the Anal.Y'sis of  Vari�oe , between 
Groups 
df 
3 
33 
ss 
4� 
1636 .9 
MS 
137 . 33 
49 .6 
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In c omparing the elate. from the· d.if'fer.enees among means , an 
F•ratio of 2 11 77 was f'ound. . This was not sta-tistica,ll.y significant 
. 
for 
this stud.y ; therefore , the nuU hypothesi s  was aocepted .  
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T ble II shm-1s a swmna.ry of' Duncan ' s  New. Multiple-Range Test 
for the four groups reeei ving d.ifterent practic.e method.s • 
Rank. 
Mean 
Group 
Table II 
Summary -of Duncan •s  'New Mµltiple-Range rest 
for the Four Groups (Post-test Means 
l 2 3 
+62.44 +6��80 _  +63- , 2  
!I III t · 
4 
+26 .• �2 �. ; 
IV 
Any two means und.e:rseor:ed by the s.a.me l.ine ar·e not _signifioantly 
different . 
The protection level is  96 pere·ent . 
The. dt:fterenoe in the mean gains of Groups IV and. I is  6 .. 95 
in favor -of Group I .  Ap:plylng Kramer 1 s procedure for unequally 
replicated treatments ,  the investigator found this d1 tterenoe not to 
be statistically significant in this study . 
�- The difference in the mean gains of Groups IV and III is 
7 ., 55 in fa.vor _ of- Group III . Applying Kramer ' s  procedure for unequally 
re·plica.ted treatments ,  the investigator found this dif'ferenoe not to be 
statistically significant in this study. 
(. 
The d.ifference in the mean gains of' Groups IV and II is  9 . 19 
1n favor of grou:p ?I . Applying Kramer ' s  proee:dure f'or unequally 
replicated treatments ,  the investigator found. this difference not to 
be statistically significant in this study . 
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Ta.ble III shows a: summary of S,, tests for mean d.itterenees 
within the experimental and. control groups • . 
Table III 
Summary of t tests for Mean Difference within -
the Expe rimental and Control Group-$ 
Group 
I 
Il 
III 
IV 
Mf final 
63 . 2  
65 . 44 
63 .B 
56. 25 
* t . Ol..=3 .25 
ff t . Ol=3 . 36 
� l . Ol;=:3 . 50 
M i initial 
54 . 3  
53 .9  
;6 �6 
60·. 1 
Ditf. 
(Mf ... Mi ) df 
+8 .90 9 
+ll . 54 8 
+7 . 20 9 
... 3 . 85 7 
SE 
l .92 
t� •. 35 
2. 33 
2 .66 
t. ·-
4 . 63• 
2 . 43H 
3.  ()CJtE-
l .47� 
A mean gain of 8 , 90 was made w:l'trhin Group I between initial 
and final tests . · '!'he 1 :J;"a.tio was computed. and. found. to be 4.63, which 
. ' 
was s tatistically signif'iQa.nt beyond the one pero.ent level. The null 
hypothesis was rejected .• 
A mean gain -o-r 11 . 54 was made within G.roup II between initial. 
and. final tests . The ! ratio was eoml)Uted. and. fbund to be 2 . 4  3 ,. which 
was not statistically significant .beyond the •one perQent · level . The 
null hypothesis wa.s accepted . 
A mean gain of 7 . 20 was made within Gr,oup III between initial 
and. final tests. ·The ! ratio wa.s computed .  and. found to be 3 . 09, which 
was not �tatistioally &ignificant beyond the one percent level . The 
null hypo·thesis, was. a.eeep·ted. 
A mean loss of -3 .85 we.s made within Group IV between initial 
and fina.l tests. Tbe .i ratio ws,s eomputed and found. to be 1 .47,  whieh 
was not statistic.ally signifiea.nt beyond the o ne perc-ent le.vel. The 
null hypothesis was aecept.ed . 
s� of Findi�gs 
. . ' . ,  
In this stud.y �roup I mad.e a statistically significant gain 
beyond the one percent level as indicated by the ! test.a for 
difference withi n  groups . Groups II, III , a.nd. IV d.id. not mall.e 
sta.tistioall.y signi:fiaa:nt gains beyon d the one ·perce nt level . 
The analysis of variance test ind.iea.ted no statistically 
significant d.iff'erence be.tween the groups at. the one :percent level .­
Du.ncan • s  New Multiple•Range Test indicated. no sta:tist.ieally 
s ignifica nt dif'ference between Groups IV and I,  Groups, rv and. III , and 
Gr-oups IV and II at the one percent level .. 
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. Discussion pf Findt9Ss 
The three types of pra�tiee proeedure as carried. on by 
Groups I ,  II , and. III a,11 appeared to be efteotive methods tor 
individuals to increas e their accuracy in basket shooting ._. However , 
the reaults obtained through the use of the t te·sts , seem to indicate -
that the stand.ard. goal-accuracy rim group � in alternating the target 
size from the standard goal to the aeeuracy rim, ms.de more significant 
.gains in thi s particular study .• 
It was felt by the inve-stigator that the use of the accuracy 
rim by its elf for a. five we-ek. period with no change in targ:et size 
could oonce-1 vably cause a psychological barrier t.o the indi vid.ual who 
looses confid.ence in his shooting e.bili ty . In the wri te,i- ' s  opinion 
those subj ects that did prac�iee at the accuracy rim four days a week 
became frustrated after the third weekly session .  The reason for 
this frustration appeared to be lac.lt o:r· suo�ess in ma.king the baskets . 
Chapter V 
SUMMARY 
Problem 
The purpose of this st.udy was to determine the develol)ment 
of baaketball shooting accuracy as afteeted by v�1ng goal sizes . 
Data. 
'lhe subj: eats were 37 volunteer male fl-ashman student at 
south Dakota State University . The subj eets '11ere d.ivided by ,a table 
of random numbers into standard goal ... a,ecu:ra.cy rim, aeouracy rim, 
standard goal , and eontrol groups � The subj eot.s tn the· tbr'ee· 
t:gperimental grou;ps parti:0i1>ated in a five•W"8Q trainin$ pro.gram, in 
whieh they met four t.imea a week, A tr 1n1ng se_ssion consisted of 55 
shots taken f:rom three different angle·s for record. fhe eontrol ooup 
toolt pa.rt in the ini t.ia-1 and final test. only . A test wa.s admtnist.ered 
prior t.o the training program to aU tour groups to determine shOoting 
cquraoy- ability . A post tesi) was administered at the terminat.ion or 
the program to d.et�rr.d.ne the effectiveness of the tr, intng program. 
The d ta. collected during the teating, period were recorded. 
and an lyeed to d.etel'!nine what ·eff'eot. tbe tr,aining :program bad. u.pon 
the subj ects ' ability , ,to shoot bask.eta accurately . In orde.r to 
determine 1f there was a.rIY' improvement within the groups a !  test was 
applied to each group . The ans.lysi.s of v r1a.nce ,-11 s em.ployed to 
determine whether any of the four groups were signifieantly different . 
Duna8'l ' s  Ne r Mu.lt1ple�Range Tes t was then applied. to compare· e ch 
8J"OUP mean difference wl th every othe,:,·· · group Ille . n d.iti-erence to 
determine which groups bad means that 1ere s 1gn1fioently different . 
Finding� 
'rhe results obtained in this inv-estig tion ar� as toitows J 
l .  'ihe mean gain made by the standard goal-ac,ouracy rim 
group- was s ignifieant at the one perc'.e-nt l.evel. ot confidence ,  i'he 
mean gains mad.e by the aaqur�y rim group , the s·ta.nd€UXi goal .s�oup , 
and. the control group were not significant at the one percent lev:ral of 
aignificanee -
2 .  The difference anvn.s the mean g ins Qf 'bhe standerd 
goa.1-ac·curacy l'im, aecu;rQ.¢y rim, atand.atd go l ,  and. control group·s was 
not signii'icant at the one percent level of s ignifi-eance . 
the findings in thts study would appear :to war}-ant the 
e.onclu$ion that the form of practice emp].oyed by the s tandard goal• 
a-oc-ure.cy rim group is etteetive in increasing shoot ing aecuracy . 
This investigation also indicated that the,re was no 
significant dif£erence in improvement between the groups . 
The trend �lysi s  (Figure 2 )  ind.ic ted . . that Group I re-ached 
its peak mean per�ormance at the terminat ion of the third weekly 
tra.ining session ., This fact may have some inwlications conc erning the 
usage o:f this practice method for onl.y three weeks � The trend analysis 
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indicated. that Group II reached. · its peak mean performance, at the 
termination of the first weekly t.ra;ining session.· 'l'hts fa.crt maw have 
some implications concerning . the usage of this pra.et.tce method for one 
week intervals . The trend. analysis indica..ted that G�oup IlI reached 
its peak; mean pe·rformanee at the termination · of the fifth . weekly 
tr·a.ining session ,. 'J?his f�ct may have some implications concerning 
the usage of this method. for ba "'ketbaU coaches in planning five week 
pre-season shooting d.rills .. 
1. That -a simila.r study be conducted wherein the total 
nutnber -o:r shots an-el shoo.ting stations would be increased . 
2 .  That a simila.r study be conducted. tQ inve.stige.te the 
results .of a shoot.ing a,c,_euracy p?4ogram wherein the distances ot the 
shooting stations from the basket would increas e .  
3 .  That a similar study using the same experimental design 
but with coUege varsity be.stetba.11 :players who have attained. a higher 
ba�ket shooting skill level as subj ect s to investigate whether the 
seune effects would be found .• 
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Append.ix A 
INSTRUCTI'CJtlS FOR !AKING · !Nlt'IAL AND ,nw.. TEST 
INSt'RUC'l'IaIB 
You ·iill shoot . 55 shots a.t the b.�slf.et in  the _follo�1ing manner t 10 
shots ee,oh from the right and left corner of the .0,ourt ., 20 fe.et trom 
the basket;  15 shots from the left front of the ba.slt:et just outside c,f 
the fwe� thro·w· ci.re.le where the free throw line intersects the circle ; 
and 20 free throws from the free throw line . 
aeORI?JG FOR. FROlff. _SHOT 
Two points will be c,ounted. for each bask.et made , regardless o.f how the 
ball goes in ll One point will be counted. f'or shots which hit the rim 
but do not go in the basket , provided. the b 11 hi ts the rim be tore· 
hitting the backooard.. Balls which hit the backboard. first and. do not 
go in the basket do not count any points .  Points will be recorded on 
eaicb sbot , and then totaled for the :final s core . The maximum score 
that may be mad.e for the 15 shots i. s  30 points . 
SCORING FOR SIDE . SHO'l'S 
'Two :poi nts will. be counted. far each goal mad.e and. one point counted. for 
bal1s which hit the rim of the basket but do not go i n ,  even though 
they may have hit the backboard first . Each shOt will be s-cored a,.;; 
made and. then the points will be totaled. tor a final score . The 
maximum score is 40 points on the 20 shots . 
• 
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Appendix A · ( continued.) 
INSTRUCilONS ,OR TAKING INITIAL AND . FINAL TEST 
SC@UG FOB FOUL. SHQ'l,1S 
One point will be scored. for each goal mad e regard.less of' how · the : bal..l 
go.es in . Each shot will he counted a:� one or zero ,  ·and the po tnts 
recorded. . The maximum poS'$1hle sc·ore is 20 ·poi nts . · 
Na.me 
Append.ix B 
SCORE SHEET FOR !NITIA:t MID FINAL TEST., · 
AND PRACTICE S
E
SSIONS 
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------------� 
Group -------------
SIDE � SlDE RIGij!r 
6 !'  --- l .  --- 6 .· ---
7 .  ---
8 . ---
9 • . ---
10 . ---
2 .  ---
3 .  --
4 .  ---
5 .. ---
7 . �--
8 .· ---
9 .  ---
10. ---
1 .  ---
2 • . 
3 .-- -- --
4· .- --
5 .  __ _ 
6 .  ---
7 .  ---
8 . ---
9 .  ---
10 . - --
ll . ---
· 12 . ---
13 . ---
14 , ---
15 . ----
l .  
2 .-
--
3 �  
4 .-_...., ...... 
5 .  ---
6. ---,_, 
( .. __ _ 
8 . --... ..... 
9 • .  ---
10. ---
ll . ---
12 . ---
13 . 
14 _,.,....· -
-
15 . ---
16 . ----
17 .. ---
18 . ---
19. __ _ 
20 . ---
Subj ect 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
l. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Ap]?end.ix C 
RAW $CORES 
In�tial 
57 
5li 
57 
54 
52 
44 
59 
56 
52 
58 
Accurac:y: Rim Group 
61.� 
57 
31 
71 
47 
54 
37 
61 
63 
Standard Goal Group 
60 
63 
47 
5B 
59 
47 
48 
6�-
67 
53 
34 
Final 
60 
67 
59 
67 
70 
46 
72 
61 
67 
63 
62 
57 
60 
66 
73 
·64 
68 
61 
78 
66 
66 
63 
67 
68 
56 
59 
54 
71 
. 6B 
Subj eo-t 
1 
2 
3 
4, 
5 
6 
7 
8 
Appendix C · ( continued) 
RAW · SCORES 
Control Grou;e 
Initial 
64 
5; 
65 
58 
55 
76 
47 
61 
35 
Final 
59 
47 
56 
67 
57 
61 
41 
6e 
